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DENVER SMELTERMEN STRIKE

b.art B;? Mots Tor ESflt-Hc- nr Day All
CvT West

KANAGtMENT tXPRESS UT1RE SURPRISE

'I"" Mr ifr Mark !). A.
Strwagj Effort Will ft

Mai tB i
I I.

DENVER, July 4 Tb managers ef th
Denver smelter n taken completely by
surprise Iat night, whn, at a meeting of
the Smelternrew colon, a. atrike wa de-
clared, taking effect at 1 o'clock.

By drawing the Area from under ths
fnrnarea at tha irant rod Globe smelters
the risk of a beat? lot to the America
Bmeltlng and Refining- company u In-

curred. At the two ameltera there wer
eleven furnace full of ore and ehould they
freeta op'1 they win bar to b busted

out and rebuilt.
It la said by those Informed on the situa

tion that thla strike la tho first move In a
teneral campaign for aa eight-boa- r day
far all unlona affiliated with tha Western
Federation of Mine re ana that the fight
will bo mad to a finish.

Ther are 1.(00 men employed in the
meltere of tnver, bat the Argo plant,

which Is Independent of tha trust, will
probably not be Involve In th atrike.

A train of twenty-thre- e cara of ore was
derailed today at the entrance of the Globe
atnelter twitch, which had been tampered
with. Th striker, who numbered about
1,000 men, ported plcketa today at th two
ameltera.

Th police department waa called upon
for help by the amelter people and fifty
apodal were sworn In and taken to the
Olobo amelter under ooanmand of Chief
Armstrong. Aa equal number of apeciala
Were aent to tho Grant amelter. The
smelter people are considering tha advis-
ability of requesting the governor to call
out th atate troops to guard their plants.

General Manager Oleterman of th
amelter company aaid today that th two
planta would be operated In eplt of th
striker and th men who go to work In
piece of th atrlkera will be protected at
all haaarCe.

Former Governor James B. Grant de-

clared In an Interview that th company
would "never consent to th demand of
th Western Federation of Miner and
would have no conference whatever with
unions.

May Close) Staadard Mill.
COLORADO SPRINGS. July

of tho United States Reduction and Re
fining company notified employee In thej
Standard mill at Colorado City today that
If th strike extends to Cripple Crsek and
th ore supply of the mill 1 shut oft they
will clean up the plant and close tt down

'indefinitely.

Bt. La-at-a Strike Falls.
ST. LOCIS, July 4 --Thar was little today

to Indicate a strike on th itnea of th St.
Louis Tranalt company, declared last night.
Traffic la not Interfered with to any appre-
ciable degree, and where the men went out
others were quietly put In their place.

It Is estimated that not more than M
men in all arc out and this may vn b
excessive. Th tranalt company employs
about 1600 conductora ana motormen.

Andrew Morrison, vie leldnt of th
national body of the Amalgamated asaocla-tlon- a,

says ha cannot make any statement
aa to th number of men out. Superlntend- -
er--t Grant of th Tranalt company declared
that "not enough men went out today to
talk about. 1 d not antlolpat that w
will lisve any trouble."

t Miopia Adopt Arbitrators' Fay.
NEW TOflK, July 4. Th all night Con-

ference between th employers' associa-
tion and committees from labor union.

' adopted resolutions early today pledging
the labor representatives individually and
severally to advocate th adoption of th
arbitration plans.

A resolution signed by all the union dele-

gates present waa adopted declaring tha
wagea now paid in unskilled tradea should
not b reduced nor the hour Increased
for one year from dat. t

In ras of any difficulty arising In the
unskilled tradea they may, through th
mechanic of that particular trade, have
repreaentatlon in th general arbitration
board.

Silk Workers Hold Meeting.
LTNN, Ma., July 4. Tlgates to th

number of 245. representing 3S.0O0 leather
workmen In twenty-fiv- e state, and Canada,

J were present today at the opening aeaslon
jLnf the third annual meeting of the Amalga-

mated Leather Workers of America.
Today'a aeaslon, which was presided Over

by International President Pennls Healy
of Lowell, was devoted almost entirely to
preliminary business. Th convention
unanimously voted to extend Ha full sup-
port to the strikers at Milwaukee, Wis.

COLORED MEN OBJECT TO SONG

A tha Vocalist Did Nat tog.

They Uav lliaa a Few
Kirks.

George Mitchell, who Uvea at 1110 South
Tenth street, called at the police station
last night and told a tal of wo regard-
ing an assault which some colored cele-
brants, had mad upon htm. 11 had a
badly lacerated forehead to bear out bit
story.

He said ha waa pursuing his way peace-
fully down Twelfth street In the vicinity
of Capital avenue, when he met four col-

ored men. At th tlm he wa singing a
rood old song which he had learned while
he waa yet a cltlien of Canada, the coun-
try of hla nativity. The words or music
of th air Jarred upon th ear of th col-

ored men, and they called to him to stop.
1U failed to respond to the order and they
started after him. He took to his heels for

the other aide (vf the street, but in going
off th wfk hi font Ulnped snd he fell.
On of his pursuer ran up and admin- -

lrk. hlch landed upon hi fore- -
d mace a i4 looking wound.

Hl ,r'lur, r attended to by police
cirgeon ncMur and he went hla way re-
joicing. II gave up th Idea of prose-cutlo- a

after Ma injuries wer dressed.

TWO BOYS HAVE CLOSE CALL

Betlr a frlee la . ith
the Cat Jet Twraed

Ob.

George and Herman Sugarman. who re-Si- d

at MB South Twenty-secon- d street,
aged It ahd 14 years respectively, retired
to their room In th upper part of the
Sugarman dwelling about 12 o'clock ltMght. After they had been In bed eome
Urn Oeorg nailed to bis father that he
waa sick. When Mr. Sugarman reached
the room b found It filled with go An
Investigation we made and It was found
thst the gas was rplr,g from the Jet.
which had not been turned off. It seem
that the Jet was bard to turn and that a
wrench was used for the purpose. The
boys thought they bad succeeded In turn-
ing th thntdff clear around, but It bad
tuck when partly turned.
Th two boy wr Immediately carried

Into th yard. They wer quit sick for
a tlms, but finally revived and Police Sur-
geon MoJDIarmid think they will be none
th wore for their experience In a day or
two.

They wer both aneotiscious when car-
ried out.

TOO JOYFUL TO AVOID DANGER

Daa of atea with a 1ad f
Red Llaaor Celt Id with

Motar.

Two employes of Bush's livery barn were
sent to a pasture belonging to th pro-
prietor of the bam yeaterday to make an
exchange of horses. Whll on their mis-
sion they Imbloed a large quantity of red
liquor and when they reached Cuming
street on the return journey they came
Into colllalon with a Twenty-fourt-h street
car. .

When brought to the police sutlon one
of the men was too Intoxicated to give
his nam and address. Th other finally
succeeded In telling Desk Sergeant Ma'r-aba- ll

that h lived at Fourteenth and
Mnaon streets, and that hi name waa R.
MIL Hill had only a small abrasion on
tho brldg of his no. The other man waa
so drunk that th police surgeon was un-
able to determine how hadlv ha tnfiired
He Is undoubtedly very badly ahaken up
ana bruised, but It la hot thought hie In
Juries will result seriously. Tha accident
occurred at Twenty-nint- h and Cuming.

MURDERER FIGHTS IN STREET
Fatally Waaads Two, Daela with

5egro aad Gives Chicago Police
Lively Tint.

HICAGO, July Parona.
an Italian laborer, tonight shot and killed
Joivana Balvatlno and fatally wounded
There Prunesta, - young woman who
employed Salvatlno a porter In her da"hc
hall and concert saloon' on Went worth
avenue.

The woman and Parona had some words
ar.d he slapped her face, Salvatlno then
threw Farona out of th place, who ooon
returned with a revolver and shot Miss
Prunesta through tho lft eye and Salva-
tlno in th abdomen. Th man died In
a short time, and th. woman la not expected
ti llv.

A Farona Wa fleeing from-- th place,
James McKinney. a negro, came running
up with hi revolver to take a hand In th
Bght. It and Parona engaged In a lively
duel In th street. McKlnftey fired until
his cartridge wero exhausted without dam-
aging Parona or being wounded himself.
Tha police arrested Parana after a dea-per- at

fight. In which a number of friends
attempted to assist him.

HEAT WAVE KNOCKS MANY OUT

la bi ' at Plltsbata; Befor Web
eom ihener Mrina

'

. Relief.
pittsburg". juiy 4- -Th torrfd wav

was relieved by copious showers this morn-
ing. At I the mercury was 81. Thar wer
six deaths and eleven prostrations during
tho last twenty-fou- r hours.

WASHINGTON. July Ther were nine
prostrations from heat today, flv of them
being soldier who psrticlpated In th mili-
tary paradea. ...

CINCINNATI. July 4.-- first death
from proatratlon during the present hot
spell waa reported today. Three other par-
sons are In a critical condition.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 4. Th thermome-
ter reached H today, and hrok th record
for th year. Ther wer two heat pro-
atratlon..' Rain brought relief thla evening.

KANSAS OFFICERS SEIZE BEER

Raid Halloa Rtpreaa Office, Arrest
Aajeats aad Con ascot Bottled

Bajoysaeat.
HOLTON, Kan., July Attorney

Wood burn, accompanied by th locsl ofll- -
cers, today raided th local office of two
et press companies and confiscated aeveral
wagonloads of beer and whisky, which hsd
been shipped In for Fourth of July con-
sumption.

Th Agents of th express companies
wer arrested, charged with violating th
prohibition law. Th beef wa stored In
the courthouse. ' It hsd been consigned
both to Individuals and to wbolusale houses.

Brorol nae Cbarob Eatertaiameat.
Th gucress Of the musical entertainment

to oe given oy tne Bearom Place Presbv
terlan church Sunday aohool at Km l.alk
street seems assured. Rome of the feature
will be Mlsa Minnie Weber's work on the
violin and special numbers by th Burton
Mandolin and Ouitar orchestra. A Dortion
of th progiam Is being kept quiet In order
to oe given aa a surprise.

CANCER
It you hav Cancer you ar very likely ta spend your money on

cure that don't cure. To avoid tali, act Intelligently at tu "flrt.
Ppenfl some money In postage stamp. You ran so arts of
cancer cures In most any publication. Writ to a doien or more of
them for name of people they have cured and then write to
the cured people. If convenient, fret on tb cara aod go and
see gome of theia. Maybe you will find som of the cured one to
be close neighbors of yourself. Let your investigation be very thor-
ough. Satisfy yourself beyond a doubt that the man you trust your-
self with has cured such cases ss yours. Find out the per cent of
them that be cured.

I euro cancer
By a method of my own.

N Knir or Plaatsr.
Let dm scad you a lUt at flo
I kavs carsd Aa writ to tAcm.

r

I AGREE TO CCHB OR MO PAT-- lf. if tor diagnosis I think 1 csa
cure you. 1 bsvt been practicing tn Lincoln IS years, and .18 years
before coming here. In Galoeburg, 111.

OR. T. O'CONNOR. 1300 O ST. LINCOLN, NEB.

OMAHA

SOCIALISTS NAME A TICKET

""arm Discus .ion tm ResolntiffDs, but Little
Interest Shown io Seminations,

"ECONOMIC EQUALITY" PARTY K0TT0

Adtla of Ameadmeat t aaetlta.
tloa Practically Barring Farmers

from Membership I past
poaed.

Undisturbed by the celebration going on
outside, the socialist party In Nebraska
held Ita state convention last niaht t
socialist headquarters, ll North Sixteenth
afreet. The nomination all of them msde
after 11 o'clock, and without any discussion.
Were: C. Christenson. Plattsmouth, su-
preme Judge; F. 8. Wlibet, Omaha, and
Thomas P. Llppencott, Blair, regents of the
state university.

Nomination were by ballot, afterwards
being made unanimous, p. B. Condlt re-
ceived H Votes for supreme Judge; A. L. A.
flchlemj-e- r of Lincoln received 17; Emtl
Riiseher of Omaha 12, and C. W. Lumbeek
of Omaha 12 votes for regents. The secre-
tary's roll call showed sixty-si- x delegate
present, a majority of them from Omaha,
htit by the lime nominations were reached
only about fifty remained.

State Secretary Roe called the convention
to crder and F. 8. Vllber and J. J. Condon
wer elected temporary chairman and sec-
retary. Later A. L. A. Schiemyer of Lin-
coln was elected permanent chairman, and
J. J. Condon permanent secretary. A num-
ber of women were present, on of Ihetn at
a delegate, and aeveral took part In th
discussions of the different resolutions.

While waiting for reports of committees
B. Rerlyn, national committeeman for Il-

linois, urged the members of th party to
stand firmly by their principles. He de-

nounced compromise In any form; there
wss no place for fusion In the socialist
party; It waa to be avrrfded with trade
onlonlsta, who had sollolted It in San Fran-
cisco when they msde their well-know- n

and successful municipal campaign, a
well as with the middle classea. William
Malley, national secretary, spoke briefly,
declaring that th ultimate destiny of so-

cialism depend wholly on th wage-workin- g

clasa
Th fun commenced In earnest when thla

amendment, proposed by th commute on
revision of th constitution, cam up for
action:

Foe Waa Warker Oaly.
W recommend that srtlcle v, aeelton 1,

be changed to read: "Five or more persons
may organize a local and be granted a
charter lv the state committee, providing
St least W per cent thereof belong to th
wage-workin- g class and subscribe to the
platform and constitution and sever their
connectlo'n with all other polltlcl parties.
All looals hereafter' oraanlted shall consist
of not less than 90 per cent wage-workin- g

class, and all locals now existing shall as-

sume that basis as soon as posxIMe.
Th resolution wa bitterly opposed on

th ground that It barred farmer from
organising local branche. a they are not

but tt waa still more vigor
ously supported, and would have carried.
probably by a two-thir- majority, had it
been put to a vote. Owing to th difference
of opinion, however. It and several minor
amendment wer referred back to th
committee, which was continued until the
next stat convention.

"Economic Equality" was again adopted
ta the motto of the party by a unanimous
vol, th action being taken on this
platform:

We. the socialist party or tn stai
Nebraska In convention aeemma. ao
hereby pledge ourselves to th principles
of international soiiim ""'i'1 r
our platform th national platrorm ot in
socialist party f America.

Iteaoaao Paraaltee.
Thaae retolutions, each ot which Was dis

cussed at som length, wra submitted by

th committee, composed ot B. Mcarrrey,
O. Vf, Ray and P. J. Hyland and adopted.

ri. .iniaitat artv being a
proletariat movement made up of men and
women whose average wagea do not ex-co-

ll.So per day and
Whereas, UUle by side with th growth

of the oraAnlzfttloil can be een deVtlop-In- g

different forma and apecloa of para-
sites, thos bloodsuckers, no longer aoi
to penetrate the crocodile hide of tn cap- -

Italic class, by a process ,J""."'lection a It were, chang
like the chameleon tr transtorm their
i. . u.. lit,, tit ennUsinn to met new re- -

qulrements and proceed at once upon
grounds to exploit the party at

the rate of ". w.r,ii ,T.
uer nlaht. aa well as through pertodlcala,
elc.-- .

. llnl"vnreas, mini uivjuv. -
heiT.er it be inside the movement or out

side of It, whether It be consistent or
variable capital, tnereior d ii ,.,., .

Resolved, tnat we, in j:
Nebraska. In oonvunimn a.scuu. nu,
K.ret.v denounce parasitism In all of Its
form and pledso our support In stamping

Iteaotved. That w endorse the actl m of

national lectur bureau, which provide that
no speaker unuer lis uinues nn imnij
...... v. .... it

.Keeolved, i net an ip"m
who aeir io ipu uiwur v

flute of the state organisation, shall Com
ih. tintlcihal leeture bureau.

Whereas. "The- - Seattle Socialist." in. Its
fearleaa dhereno to the working class
oroaram of international socialism, a well

r, (i. nn ! fe.irlesa Dollcy of laying
bar the Internal affair of the organisa-
tion and making oubllo to the membership
the acts of individual comrades, has
i.miird Itself th tocsin of

the pmletsrlst. therefore b It
Hssoiven, 1 nai wr, ' my .ui.i. mbIk ronvnnuon anemoieri

adopt the Seattle ScSolollst aa our official
rgan until eucn uwe m r.'f.

of our own. . .

' Some Paper Roasted.
Whereas. 'In refusing to publish our slds

Of the controversy wim national
h.iM,.m.n Mine nr Kansas, several new'
papers carrying the label of
among them tne Alliance or in nw.nm,
the Iowa mx-iaits- lmb Anitit; bwhihi.
New Time ot Hpokane, A. L. U. Journal
end the Appeal to Keason, have ahown
the spirit of unfslrnesa, wlilob but

the necessity for a clear and un-

compromising working class press which
will act without fear or favor; therefor

Resolved, That we. th oclallsts of Ne-

braska in convention asaembled, denounce
th. nn ft tha foresaid oapera aa In
imical to tna best Interesta of th or-

ganisation.
J. W. Hawkins introduced and had

adapted thla resolution:
Wherea. Th recent action .taken by lh

local quorum of the ocimit party or
repudiating the conduct of W. T

Mill In this state, wee for the Integrity ol
11, movement: therefor, b It

Resolved. That we. the members ot the
socialist party or fteurasaa in siaie m

aasamhlad. do hereby endorse ltu
action of tn state local quorum; and, b It
further

Resolved. Tht a ccov of this reaolutlon
be hubnjlt'.ed to th 'Wtc UMio prt.

J. P. Ro Introduced a reaolutlon de
nouncing th Russlsn government, and the
United State government for not denounc
ing th Russian government, on account
of the recent mssaaer of Jws. It pro
voked a very wsrm debate, during which It
was declared that If the two countries went
to wsr It would be the common people and
tb wag worker who would do th fight
Ing and who would suffer. W. K. Clark In-

troduced this resolution on tb sam sub
ject, Mr. Ro withdrawing his resolution
and It wss. after som mors discussion,
adopted :

Resolved. That th socialist parly of Ne-
braska does hereby protest against ant
denounce the Russian government for per
mitting the recent alrocltiea agalnat th
Jew at Klshlneff. and w brand th Rus-
sian government ss being responsible for
tne massarre. ana ini n oia so pureir
from economic purpose: and we further
brand th Amerlrnn government a hl-Inlin- e

about interfering against th atroci-
ties beraus It belongs to the esme eeo-rom- lf

elaaa that of the Russian royal
family.

Th stat committee held a meeting yea-UrQ-

aftrnon at which th accourts fof

DAILY NKE: SUNDAY,
th past yer wer audited and plans IHd
for making a vigoroua campftlcii. A ma-

jority of the committee. It was understood.
the amendment to the constitution

limiting the .nembershlp of local brunches
to eighty wape but did net fnr--- e

l!s psss-igs- . ther being a question regard-
ing the right of a atate convention to
amend the constitution. The question will
now be submitted to the local branches to
tae ine Initiative and bring It before th
siat organisation.

Tie Socialist party will have an outing
er picnic at RlvervteW park ibis afternoon
at whlrh Messrs. Perljn, Malley and oth-
ers will ape-

LOS ANGELES SHRINERS PASS

Com la Over tales raelSe aad
ISJake abort May In the

City.

With banners waving and their band
plajlng the national air, the members ot
Al Malftikah temple. Nobles cf the Mystic
Shrine, from Los Angeles, Cal., rolled Into
th t'nlon racific station on their special
train of seven coache at IMS this mora-

ine .
The noble who comprise th party are

on their wsy to the annuel meeting of the
Imperial eourcll. Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, to be held In Sarsroga, N. T. The
l.os Angeles party consist of 10(1 nobles

nd .their wve. They will reach Sara
toga July 1, hnvlng left Lo Angeles on the
first of the month.

Aboard th train were: Fred A. Htnea,
Illustrious potentate; V 1111am W. Lovette,
delegate to the Imperial council; H. 8.
Paer, delegate to the Imperial council;
Frank X. Phafflnger, delegate to th Im
perial council, all memtxrs of Maialkh'
temple, and Charlea Fields, past Imperial
potentate of the United (States, a member
of Islam temple of Pan IYanclKCo.

Attached to the train was a special car
loaded with wines of Ca Uremia's choicest

image and fruits selected from the finest
that sre produced on the western coast.
These will b used at the reception which
will be tendered to th other visiting
temples by Malalkah tempt July 8.

when the train arrived at th fnlon
depot all members of th party got off and
marched through th station to the tun of

Tank Doodle." Th band thn struck
up a popular tun and everybody spent
fifteen minutes In dancing on th flagston
in front of th station. Th Arab patrol,
which la part of Malalkah temple. Is in th
party. It consists bf twenty-seve- n members
of th tempi and 1 th drill team. Rob-- rt

Wankowakl Is th commander of th
patrol, and h Is In the party.

Th train which brought th party In
over th Vnlon Paclflo Is ssld to be th
finest which ever passed over that road.
outdoing In Its appointments the on which
transported President Roosevelt over the
sam road on hla recent trip west, a run
of 10J miles wa made In 19 mlnutea

The train was twenty minutes late
upon its arrival In Omaha this morning.

tne or in principal features of th an.
clal train was a siren whlstte mounted on
tn baggag car. which blew lustily from
th tlm the train struck th cltv limits
until it arrived at th station. The trainwa mad up of a baggage car, buffet car,
dining car and four sleepers. It pulled outat 1J: over th Illinois Central for the
east.

KEEP POLICE SURGEON BUSY

Teve Wnmea Ara tnjnred la (lettlag
. OST of Movlac Street

Car.
Mrs. A. Aglftske, who resides at WIS

Burdett street, fell from a street esr In
front of th union depot on. Tenth street
last night about 10 o'clock and severely In
jured th back of her head. She was car
ried into th rear room of Rrandes' saloon,
where her. wound was dressed by Police
Burgeon McDlarmld. Ther wer two par-
allel cuts about on Inch In lehgth on th
bsck of hr head. Her head was also quit
severely bruised and eh had a small cut
on her arm.

No on with th exception of th eon.
ductor of th car saw th accident occur.
H Mid th Injured woman attempted to
get off th car whll It waa In motion and
fll. After being attended to eh wa re-
moved to her horn In th patrol won
Dr. McDlarmld expressed th opinion thatner injuries would not result seriously, al- -
meugn, tney are of a very painful nature.
H. H. Van Alstln was th conductor Of
tn car and Oeorge Bendls was th motor-ma- n.

Mrs. Aglnskee's husband conducts agrocery store at Twenty-fourt- h and Orae
street.

i annul in sam hour another- - r.r.Mont
or tn same nature occurred to Mrs. Beetle
wno lives at Forty-firs- t and Cass strneta
Bh attempted to alight from a mnvin.
Council Bluffs ear at Thirteenth and Doug-
las streets snd fell. Th back of her headwas painfully bruised, but aftef the atten
tion or rone Burgeon Schleler eh seemed
to o leeung better and left for her home

LOCAL BREVITIES.

rHmnt "I'l Republican club will holdtu.i -
-.- j""7 "ir'"T " " s, tor tne

v.ntTot.P,trK',.,fJ,,r, ltt.,t,,e Jullcfal con"

M. E McMlnhael, 40S North Nineteenth
hv flrlna tila wife nut ih. .i....
doing many other thing that he shouldn'thave done. Consequently he was arrested-- iiu uiii io in ponce station.

One of the feature of tha n.,vi imiM- i-plrnlrt at iJiVe Manama on July R will be
in- - minimi uiv ni war neiween ins Otn.hina noutn Lmiana oriii teams for the Ma
wninney & Kyan silver trophy, besldea
various otner atmeuc events and muslu In
m- - evening oy ine male auartet.

The United Btatea civil service commissionannounces an examination at Omaha onAugust i to secure eligible from whl.'li to
nn a vnesnoy in tne pos t on nr
rnemist In the geological survey at a salnry
oi i,ti per annum, wore than one day
will be reuulred fur tha tear n,l r.n-- .
of at lesst TO per cent Is denmiided.

J. C. Scott, who came all the wav fmm
Shelby to have a good time, lost otil enrlv
In the gam yesterday by falling Into hail
nanns. tie reported to the police that
Maud Long had gone through tils pockets
for 130 and he guessed he spent the rest.
Maud Was arrested and later released on
bond and ptrott was held at the station tosppear against the girl.

Charles MrManus of W7 Blnney street
and Frank Houck of Twclity. eighth ami
Pratt street secured a team from a liverv-ma- n

In Florence yesterday. Iurlng theevening they put In the time driving madly
up and down Hliermsn avenue. They were
arrested and locked up by Bnraeant Dlbhon
and Iietectlv Mitchell, charged with reck-
less driving and being drunk.

W. II. ftenscoter of Council Bluff handed
bis pockrtbook to a flenlien of the burntdistrict, to convince her that he wa loaded
with money. When he made an examina-
tion of th bonk after it was returned tn
him he found that he was fit out. He filed
a complaint With th police snd Daisy Dean
of I0 Capitol avenue waa locked up andcharged with th crime.

Myrtle Porter, colored, lin Dodge street,
wss ..t the police ststlon yesterday efter- -

to hsve a few stitohee tsken In herRoonsrm. William Kpps so she said, made
tl.H rip with a knife. - The two hsd been
aweethearta for over a year. Myrtle aald.
but Friday night William came home witha chang of heart and he threw Myrtle out.
Baturdsr she went to the house to araln
fain nlrnc to Willis's heart and then

cutting happened. The pollc ar still
looking for Willie.

Mr. Burns, colored, who reside In a
tittle house beneath tha Eleventh street
vladuet bad Al Tancey of Council Bluff
arrested yeaterday afternoon f'sr rolling a
barrel up In front of ber door, thu ahuttlni
her out from the world and the Fourth n
July. Tanrey first went to th Pnrna horn
and asked for a bucket In which to set
som teer. said the woman, snd when that
waa refused he took a few turns at pro.
ranity. i nen ana ream a mumping anda bumplna and a bis barrel with Yanrev
a th motor power, baneed up sanlnst hrdoor. Tneev Wss forked up, charged with
aiaturoing to a aoaw
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MAYOR BIDS PREPARATION

Teiid Omnbt t) Peoorate ktn 0 t Kesfy to
Shew Eitori Good Time.

ARRANGtViUTS MADE fOR C0KVWI0N

Attractive Program at W eleowi Twee-da- y

Mabt Cejsnmltteea Aapelated
ta Kntertata aad relet Oat

City' Feat ares.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-
day of the present week Omaha will en-

tertain newspaper men and women from
very srate and territory In the union. Th

first meeting of the National Kditotlal as-

sociation convention will be held In th
Crelghton-Ombeu- theater Tuesday even-

ing. It will be a welcoming and getting ac-

quainted meeting. The next three days
business meetings will be held each morn
ing and afternoon, and in th evenings
the delegate will be entertained In various
way..

Mayor Moore yesterday Issued this proc
lamation:

To the Cltlsens of Omaha: During th
coming week nearly l.onn newspaper men
snd women from all part of the United
State will be In our city to atteno. tne an-

nual convention of the National Editorial
association. The Importance or tne con-

vention to Omaba cannot b overestimated.
It will bring to our city far more newa-pap-

workers and writer than have ever
been In it at any one time, and more will
be written about omana aunng tne nifew weeks In more newspapers than ever
before In the history of the city. It is
therefore the duty, ss it snouio. ii m
the pleasure, ot all oltlsen to do every-
thing uhiii their newer to alv our visit
ors, and through them and their papera, to

a fair proportion or tne pi'inrve mntes the best poslbie Impression
of Omaha.

I therefor call on ell citizen, and es-

pecially on the business men of the city, to
appropriately decorate their residences, Of-

fices and store tn honor ot th National
Kdttorlal association convention and to do
all tn their power otherwise to make th
stay of th delegates in tma ha ptesssnt
and profitable. FRANK B. MOOHKH.

Big oalttea f Batertataaaeat.
The areneral committee ot arrangement

of th Trl-Ctt- y Pros club I composed

follow; I. A. Medlar, chairman; J. u.
Weaver, J. E. Utt, M. O. Perkln. u. a..

McCun. O. H. Carter, U O. Blmona. J. L.

Houston, Jr., and R. F. Hodgtn.
In order that there be no opportunity ror

any of the visitors to ecap proper car
and attention during the convention a gen-

eral committee on reception, composed ot
businees men, newspaper owners and
writers, has been named as follows: H. J.
Penfold, chairman; A. Darlow, vie chair-
man; E. A. Benson, W. R. Bennett, K. 8.
Bradley, Robert Cowell. Clement Chaea, J.
Francis, O. M. Hitchcock, J. I Houston,
Jr., R. C. How. William Kennedy, ueorge
L. Miller, T. W. McCullough, I. A. Medlar,
J. A. MoJS'aughton, Charlea A. Patterson.
Edward Rose water, C. N. Roblnaon, D. M.

Vlnsonhaler, Albert Watklns, Jr., H. K.
Burket, II. It. Fish, C. O. Fuller. J. M.

dulld. W. J. C. Kenyon. F. A. Nash, Mel
H. Vh 1- - w- - Carpenter. Bruce McCul
lough. Captain D. 8. Parkhurst. K.

Plats. J. M. Tanner. Charle D. Thompson,
R. 8. Wilcox. A. Hospe. H. O. Bell. Elmer
E. Bryeon, George 11. Carter. H. C. Chey-ne- y.

O. H. Glllespl. E. L. Huntley. J. M.

Hendrle. R. F. Hodgln, F. W. Kellogg. O.

E. MoCunc, James O. Martin, Frank E.
Moores. M. O. Perkins. 8. J. Potter, Victor
Rosewster, . O. Blmons. J. D. Weaver, J.
E. Utt. W. W. tmsted snd William Byrn.

It will be assisted by a special reception
committee for th women, a follows: Mrs.
Mare Perkins, chairman; Mesdames I. R.
Andrews, E. 8. Bradley, J. H. Dumont. O.

W. Hervy, R. F. Hodgln, Oeorg A. Jo
lyn, I. A. Medlar. Euclid Martin, Edward
Roeewater, Draper Bmlth, J. H. Conrad, F.
W. Judeon, M. D. Neely, A. I.. Patrick, J.
M. Tanner, J. D. Weaver. R. W. Bailey. F.
H. Cole, Arthur Enellsh. K. P. Gallagher,
R. E. Hayward, Clement Chase. Frank
TTnller. Oeorre L. Miller. R. t,. Metcalf,
It. J. Penfold, Andrew Rosewater. Edith
M. Prav and Blanch McKelvey. nd
Misses Blanche Snrenaon'. Grace Borsnson,
May Weaver, Bella Dewey. Llda Wilson,
Frsnces Standlsh, Irene Byrn d Ij. C.
Harding.
Interesting Program Taeaday Klght.

While all of the meetings of the conven
tion will be open to th public, th first
session on Tuesday evening is especially an
occasion upon which the people of the city
ar desired to attend. After the following
program Is carried out a general reception
will be given and Omaha people made ac
qualnted with th newspaper workers:

Concert 1:30 to 1.30 Covalt'S Manawa

Meeting called to order at 1:30 by Dr.
Oeorge L,. Miller.

Pravor Rev. T. J. Macksy.
Vocfll Selection Mrs. H. F. Stapel, Rock

port. Mo
Wainnma Msvnr Frank F. Moore.
ResponseOarry A. Wlllard, president

National Kdltorlel association. '
Tenor Bolo "Bplrlto Gent It." "Opera la

Favorite" (Ponlsettl). Frederick B. Pates;
Mrs. Ralph Henry Day, accompanist.

Address Ross Hammond, Fremont, "Ne-
braska PTess Assoclstlon."

Address Kdward Rosewater.
golo "Bpeed On. My Biirk." Ialle Del

mora Cheney; Miss Maud Ptterson, accon
panlsf.

Artdreaa John ti. Webster.
Address F. W. Kellogg.
Address G. M. Hitchcock.

What the Visiters Will Sea.
Th editor will go to South Omaha

Wednesday morning) at 11:30 on special trol-

ley trains snd will be shown th stock
ysrds snd packing Industrie Luncheon
will be served by the Union Stack Yards
company, Stock Yard exchange and pack
Ing houses. Return to Omsha will be at
1:30.

On the sam evening th fashioners of
publlo thought will convene at the Or
pheum theater at 7:30 and will be taken to
th den of th snd Initiated
Into th delectable mysteries. Th women
visitors will be taken to Boyd's theater
for th evening, In order that their minds
may not be filled with thoughts of ths trlb
ulatlons their husbands ar undergoing.

Thursday, at t o'clook, th women will be
given a trolley rid around Omaha and re
freshment will be served to them at Ben-nett'- a

Th women's reception committee,
on Friday morning and afternoon, will e.
cort thos desiring through tha Llnlnger
art gallery and collection of bric-a-bra- c

and rare rsllcs. Opportunity will be given
for sn Inspection of the publlo library and
th Byron Reed collection of coins, stamps

nd curios.
Th editorial parly will go Io Council

P. luffs In special cars at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon, lunch In Baylies park with the
Commercial club s hosts, visit th Elks
cl ul. house and proceed to Manawa, where
Manager Griffith ba extended all possible
courtesies, Including bathing and boating
privileges, use of ths electrlo launches and
access to ll plsees on th grounds. Th
clubhouse of th Opuncll Bluffs Rowing as
sociation, also, will be open to the visitors.

Praalc lads ta Fight.
While 3. H. Oraham of 1S17 Ixavcnworth

street, accompanied ny a women friend
waa walking along th street last nigh
Ted Klnr. who lives St the Merchanti
hotel, fired a revolver loaded with blank
eartrldaee at their feet. Oraham took ex.
cent Ion to that stvl of target practice
and so Informed King. Kins was read
for the fray and aimed a blow at Oraham,
who retaliated. The fis-- wound up by
King shooting Orshsm In the rlrht che--

with a blenk cartridge at closa range. The
wound Inflicted was very painful, but not
serious. Police Surseon Schleler dressed It
and Oraham left for his home.

A creaming achievement of Arierlet.t In-

dustry. Cook's Imperial Ex'ra ry Cham-pgn- s.

It IS m for xqullt bou jut.

Gained Four Pounds a Week
MRS. LUCY M. COOPER. 79 CARLETON AVE.. BROOKLYN. N.Y.

Mtsel Fear Paaada

DUFFY'S PURE
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lie Is now well man and roe? hla
through pity when she saw his condition and

DUFFY'S TURK M ALT WHISK KY ta
women and slcklv children. It strengthen
good health and lonrevliv. makes the old

Duffy Pur Malt Whiskey ts the only
as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

Thank

7.V doctors preecrlb nd t.000 hospital us Duffy Fur Man nisKey ex-
clusively.

CAl TION-Wh- en vou ak for Duffv'a Dure Malt Whiskey b sure yon get the.
genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence of this preparation, win
try to sell you cheap imitations and Malt Whiskey substitutes ahieh are
put on the market for profit only, and which, far from relieving the sick, ar posi-
tively harmful. Demand "Puffy" and b sure you set It. It la the only abao-Intel- v

pure malt whlskev which oonialns, medicinal, health-givin- g qualities. IOok
for the trade mark. "The OM uhemlst," on

The genuine Duffv'a Pure Malt Whiskey
direct, at II. 00 a bottle. Never sold In flusks
booklet containing pvmptoma snd treatment of eacn disease ana contincing testi-
monials to the Duffy" Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. V.

EC. C. S.
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

"Straight the Crow riles"
KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF CL1MATB,
8011. AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH.
Along Its line are th finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, flax.
cotton; for commercial apple and peach orchards, for other fruits and berries;
for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato and general truck farma; for sdyar
can and rice cultivation; for merchantable timber; for raising horses, mule,
cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry snd Angora goats, at prices ranging from

TROD GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-fiv- e dollar or mora per sere. Cheap round-tri- p homeseekers and
one-wa- y colonist tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of each month.

Write for copy ot "CURRENT EVENTS," published by ths
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

THE &HORT LINE TO
"INEXPENSIVE AND CO AFORTABLE HOMES."

i II. It. DITTO, Trav. Paaa. Aat..
Kaasa City, Mo.

F. E. ROKai.EIt, Trav. Paaa. aad

TROUBLE FOR THE BARBERS

Report that One of Bosies Intends Abrogat- -
" " ing TJoion Contract

EXPECTS SUPPORT FROM BUSINESS MEN

Will Install Heasalea Force It til
Preeent Employe Derlla to

gubmlt to Tern He
Intend to Offer.

A number of the Rualness Men's associa
tion Is authority for th statement .that
on of th big downtown barber shop will
abrogat Its contract with Ita union barbers
on Monday morning, and If th union men
decline to submit. Install nonjnton men,
who hav already been located. It has not
been a great while since a new scale was
signed between th boss and Journeymen
barber, but some of th bosses hve not
been at all satisfied with the conditions.
The present story Is to the effect that the
boss barber who I bucking expects the
Business Men's association to support him
In his move, and to give him sufficient
patronage to more than offset any he may
loss by th move he Intend making.

Louis V. Quye, th chairman of th Cen
tral Labor union's arbitration committee
and a member of the barbers' union, suld
last bight hs bad heard nothing of the
Impending move, and waa rather Inclined to
doubt tha story. The barbers hav been
careful to avoid any comftcntlon during
th recent labor troubles In Omaha.

Friday evening the Omaha Carpenters'
union held a meeting and decided to re-

duce the wages asked for from M cents to
48 cents an hour. This was taken after g
full discussion, and la Intended S s eom- -

pr mis between the 40 cents paid Inst year
and the 60 cent asked for thla year.

Organiser Sidney J. Kent said sfter ths
meeting that the situation so far as ths
carpenters and the contractors ar con
cerned. Is the same. No further negotia-
tions have been had sine th contractor
presented their ultlmntum, snd no over-
tures have been mad for a further meet-
ing. The carpenters exnset to hsve little
trouble In securing work at th new rat
of wages, th only difficulty being to ob
tain material. Mosl of the big lumber
yards and supply houses still refuse to it
any sort of building material tn a job that
Is to be done by unlnn labor. None of th
carpenters show sny sign of weakening In
their fealty to the union, but all ar anxious
to b st work. They erpect now to se
cure plenty of work, as msny people want
small Jobs done, snd will be willing to psy
th rducd scale asked for.

Lata Friday night th caterer at Lake
Manwa reached a settlement with th
waiters' union, snd the nonunion waiters
who hav been employed ther were dis

TOM
pliable all the psrts, ana rlassists nature in us suoume i ti
work. By its thousands
of rasted this I i

great crisis in
at

safety U U
and without pain. at Si.oo per
bottle by Our book
value to all free.

KL8ULATQH tVO, Afaesfa. Ca.

Week, ta

MALT WHISKEY
"I have used Duffy's Pure Matt WMkev

the past U years snd enn tiulhfi.ilv
it bae "ured me on several occasions cf
grip, snd once of a severe attack of

rhenmetlprv.. 1 gained In strength end
flesh, gaining four pounds a week 1 be-
lieve if any one icd 1 nifty's Pur Malt
Whiskey trev eouid nn have any eerlotis
illnes. It .ill keep cT toi l or cure one.

am years ol,l umi look more than
1 have re omnicide.) it many of m

frlemis and sil kv it them ami aro
ratlsrte.1 altli its If iic'm.. I think It tho
bliesi ttimulfint in t.c world ami

be wivliout It. "Mrs. I.iicy M. fiVipev.
Mis Coo net ence re.'0'n'r.eide1 It to a

stranger WHO H Ml t'ONSU'M I'TtON and
was selxe1 wiiii a p:irnsm of onith.
When he fm.illy stopped cuinblnK be

replied: "1 have tried everything, madam,
hav lost all fmth In doctor ami

dniga, but will tak your advice."
Beveral months after thla ahe met the

stranger, who said: "Minium, 1 wsnt to
thsnk you for saving my lite the day vou

me to take Duffy Pure Malt Whis-
key.- You are the best doctor 1 ever knew.

am now able to attend to business and
cough has disappeared."

office dully. Mrs Cooper, apok to him
Is glad to know she helped l.im.

Invaluable for overworked men, uon cat
and sustain the system, a promoter oi
young and keens the young strong.
whiskey recognised by the government

. .

the lnbei.
is sold by sll dmrglsls and grocers, or
or In bulk. Wine for free medical

S. G. WARKER, O. P. aad T. A- -
Kaasas City, Me.

tmlg'n Agt4 Kaasas City, Ma.

0?
charged and union put te work.
Courtland Beach had already signed up
with th waiters.

BOY HAS FUN WITH Bid BELL

Pat lit Ult Time Mahlag Net In
th Tawer f th niKh

Desk Sergeant Marshall was kept busy
for a. tlm last night snswerlng telephone
call coming from people who reside In the
vicinity of th high school building.

A boy In om manner got Into th belfry
of th building end rang th Urg bell
therein for something over an hour. A
dstail of pollc was dlspatchsd from th
station to try and quench th patriotic
ardor of th youngster, but for som reason
th guardians of th peace could not reach
him, and the hell continued to ring. Finally
h was ousted from th building, but

In making hi escape, although h
w urroundd by sorbs of th trustiest
member of th for, armed and equipped
for catching th most desperate oHmlnal.

When th ringing of the bell censed th
residents of th neighborhood rasought
their downy eouches snd resumed their
dreams, which wr only Interrupted there-
after by the shooting by som cele-
brant. All this occurred sbout 10 o'clock.

Pale at gsaall Fires.
A fire In th residence of Mr. Jennie A.

Rrlggs, 11M South Twenty-nint- h street,
called the to that point about
li:TO Inst nlsht. The dnmnae resulting fromthe blase amounted to about S12R, principally
ctttieed liy burning off a part of the roofAnoiher call was received by the depart-
ment a'out noon yesterday. The fire wns
In th residence of Mrs. Bell, tot SouthEighteenth street, and was oaused by herI'oung son celebrating the Fourth by shoot-ing flrecrsckers In a bedroom. The onlydamage resulting wss a few burned bedclothes, Th department did not turn out,but Assistant Chief Wlndheim with hla
bucket brigade quenched the flame.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Fufc C. Hansen snd Josle R Lupton were
married July 4 et the home of Rev. CharleaW. Savldge on Iesvenworth atreet.

Adolph Siors snd C. A. havegone on a pleasure trip to Portland, Ore.,
and Los Angeles. Cal. They will be gone
about ta--

S Arnateln. buyer fur the GuaranteeClothing company, has aon east to put In
bis Md for large stork whlrh will be of-
fered for sale In sn eastern city nn Tues-
day.

Henry Harte of the Williams 6ho com-
pany, Frank Wilcox of the Rorosla shoe
Stole snd F. A. Orssv of South Omaha,
to be Inlned by I.uther Thomaa of Bt. Paul
at Chicago, made up a partv of shoe men
thai (eft for Hoston Inst night.

E B Newman, formerly msnager snd
biM er of the mllllnerv department of J L,
Rrandela Sons, has accepted th mansae-men- t

of th millinery department of Jlav-de- n

Rro.
yulte a distinguished party passed through

Omaha last evening on the Burlington.
Tom 1 Johnson of Cleveland, o. headed
the list, and with him were Louis V. Post
snd Howsrd S. Tavlor. the latter prosecut-
ing attorney of l lilcago. Judge Silas A.
Ilolcomb wss slong, for lioeton ande.ctlng to return by wsy of Indiana

Il ths joy of the household, for without
it no hsppinest can be complete. How
swtet the picture of mother and babe,
angels smile et and commend the
thoughti snd sipirstions of th mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the espectsnt mother must psit, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering thst
she looks forwsrd to the hour when she shell

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dresd end
fssr. Ever womsn should-kno- thst the psin end horror
of child-birt- h csn be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders

aid
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